Richmond Hospital Site Map

Westminster Highway

Green Zone
- Ralph Fisher Auditorium
- Richmond Hospital Foundation
- Third Floor – Departments:
  - Administration
  - Staffing
  - Clinical Education
  - Employee Engagement
  - Workplace Health & Safety
- Information Centre
- Gift Store

Yellow Zone
- Admitting
- Immunization Clinic (*dates vary)
- Patient Care Information Desk
- Security Office

Red Zone
- Emergency
- Cafeteria (Second Floor)

Blue Zone (Rotunda)
- Gym
- Annacis Room - Computer Training Lab
- Meeting Rooms
- Library
- Volunteer Resources
- Clinical Training Room

Map details:
- Green Zone Floor Elevators
- Security Office
- Patient Information & Cashier
- Elevators
- Staircases
- ATM Cash Machine
- Giftshop
- Lottery Centre
- Starbucks Coffee

Additional locations:
- Bartlett Road
- Victoria Avenue
- Pops

(P) PARKADE

(PARK CENTRE)

(C) Annacis Room - Computer Training Lab

(C) Meeting Rooms (3 – 6)

(C) Gym

(C) Volunteer Resource

(C) Clinical Training Room